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“पिता-दिवस”
अवााचीन भारती भवन सीननयर सेकें डरी स्कूल, पववेक
पवहार, दिल्ली में 'पिता-दिवस* के उिलक्ष्य में 2। जून,
2020 को पवश्व में फैली महामारी, 'कोपवड-9' के सकं्रमण
को ध्यान में रखते हुए ऑनलाइन कायाक्रम का आयोजन
ककया गया। इस समय जहााँ सिंणूा पवश्व में इस महामारी
से त्रादह-त्रादह मची हुई है तथा बच्चे भी मानससक तनाव
से गुजर रहे हैं, वही पवद्यालय की ओर से आयोजजत
ककए गए “पिता-दिवस' के आयोजन ने छात्रों में एक नई
उमगं का सचंार ककया और उन्हें मानससक रूि से स्वस्थ
रखने का प्रयास ककया। कक्षा 'नसारी से नवमी' तक अनेक
प्रकार की गनतपवधियों को आयोजजत ककया गया, जजनमें
बुकमाका , टाई- काडा, ित्र-लेखन, लेख-लेखन, पिता के साथ
धचत्र, कपवता-गायन, गीत-गायन, फोटो-फे्रम बनाने जैसी
अनेक कक्रयात्मक गनतपवधियों कोसिक्षकों के माध्यम से
ऑनलाइन रूि में करवाया गया। छात्रों ने इस में बढ़-
चढ़कर दहस्सा सलया और अिने पिता के प्रनत आतंररक
पे्रम को इन गनतपवधियों के माध्यम से बाहय रूि में
प्रस्तुत ककया। पवद्यालयाध्यक्ष (श्री अनरुूि िमाा) एवं
प्राचायाा (डॉ उसमाला िमाा) ने छात्रों को घर िर सरुक्षक्षत
रहने का सिेंि िेते हुए उनकी इस प्रकार की गनतपवधियों
में भाग लेने के सलए ऑनलाइन बिाई िी। एच.एम. (कु.
सौम्या अनरुूि िमाा) एवं अकैडसमक प्रॉक्टर (श्रीमती प्रभा
गगा) ने भी छात्रों की सराहना करते हुए उनका मागाििान
ककया।















FATHER’S DAY CELEBRATION
“To the world you are a father. To our family you are the world.” A father is
the friend upon whom we can always rely. In the hour of need, when all else
fails, we remember him upon whose knees we sat when we were children,
and who soothed our sorrows; and even though he may be unable to assist
us, his mere presence serves to comfort and strengthen us. As the world is
currently facing the greatest crisis and fighting against COVID-19 pandemic; a
small initiative of celebrating father’s day was taken by the school
authorities, teachers and students of Arwachin Bharti Bhawan Sr. Sec.
School, Vivek Vihar. To celebrate Father’s Day on 21st June 2020, school had
organized some online creative & innovative activities under the support and
guidance of our dignitaries. The occasion of online celebration was graced by
School Director, Mr. Anurup Sharma, Principal, Dr. (Mrs.) Urmila Sharma,
Headmistress, Ms. Saumya Anurup Sharma and Academic Proctor, Ms.
Prabha Garg. Everything was done under the learning environment of school
giving by school dignitaries that is completely welcoming, respectful,
inclusive and supportive to all. School has always given an opportunity for
the students to show their talent and capabilities and learn new skills. As
Father's Day is a celebration of honouring fathers and celebrating
fatherhood, paternal bonds, and the influence of fathers in our society;
teachers help students to recognize the important role that their fathers
have in their lives by having them participate in these inspiring activities.
With great enthusiasm and zeal, the preprimary & pre-school tiny-tots
participated by making greeting cards & picture with their fathers under the
heading of ‘My Father, My Superhero’. Students of classes I and II made
‘Origami Tie-Cards’ and wrote a beautiful message for their fathers. Likewise,
students in grades III to V made ‘book marks’, ‘tie-cards’ and did ‘letter
writing’ to portray their love for their fathers. Students of classes VI to IX
were no less. They showcased their love and care for their fathers by making
greeting cards, photo frames, posters and some of them even dedicated few
songs/poems to their fathers on the occasion of father’s day. Over the entire,
school's platform was the gateway for stimulating students’ potentials and it
was a great celebration by collaborating the ideas & support of our school
dignitaries due to which children celebrated their day in true spirit.


